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The University of Nebraska
College of Medicine ·

Offers splendid advantages for,
Medical Education, Unexcelled Laboratories, complete in every detail.
Clinical opportunities for each individual student exceptionally favorable.
'

New University Hospital for technical purposes ready early in I 91 7.
Two college years are required for
admission to Freshman class.

For further information address The Dean

University of Nebraska, College of Medicine
42nd and Dewey Avenue
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N o. I

THE CHOICE OF A MEDICAL SCHOOL.
l•'o•· SC\'('1'11 I Y!'lll'S tlw .J om·na I 0 r tlw Ame•·i<:a n ) f edica l .~\ ssocia
tion. in its edu<-ational numbrrs. has calft>cl atten tion to th e fac t ors
,,·hi<·h th e studt•nt should consid er in the srlection of a mrdi cal school.
1' hr stud ent w ho con templ ates th e begin n ing of t he study of medi cine
or the advancrd student who is considering making a change owes it
to himself to (~ons u l t thr d ata w hi c h a rc annually publ is hed by th e
C'o u nci l on l\lcd ica l E du ca tion of the Amrnca n :i\Ied ical As. oeiation .
Medi cal edu catio n has und er gone sueh great a nd im por-tant t~hanges
d u rin g t he past frw yea rs that th e " r eputation" which a schoo l had
dming the time of one's fathe t s hou ld r nter not at all into considenltio n. 1'he fad. that some old and w ell k nown institution sonw fifty
.v<'<ll·s ago had as i ts p t ofl'Sso •· of mr d icin e or surgery some giant in
t hP history of i\m criean mrdicinr mr an li ttle to the studen t or today .
'!' hose f<H·to rs to w hi ch t hr stu d ent shoul d pri maril y d irect hi s
atte n tion a L"c, fi •·st , labo rato r il'S and equ ipment. A1·c t hese adrquat c
l'o l' th e l1i g hl y i mpol'lan t scient ifi c wo l'l( of the cu rr iculum of t he :fi r st
two yea rs? ~kcondly. the amount of the annual b udget p er student
en rolled. Lt o ught to he sdf c,·idrnt that a school w ith an enrollment
of JOO and an a nnua l budget of $:1:00 to $600 fo•· each of these tuden ts
is n1stly preferabl e to a bette•· kn own sc hool with a n enrollm ent of
:~00 lo 500 an d a budget of $200 to $300 per studen t. )fedical education is the most cos tly type of educati0n today. 'fh ir·dly, the s tudent
s houl d enqui r (' whet her t he bul k of t he a nnual budget is d ct·ived f r om
fC<'S or from (• ndowm ent Ol' st ate approp 1·i abon. 'f hc sch ool w hi ch is
<'l cpend ent hugely Ol' wholly for its income upon fees m us t of n i'cesity pursue a nigga rd ly cou rse. 'l'he bes t medical teach ing costs several hund1·ed d olla rs pe 1· ~rear per student more than th e student pays
in f ees. F ou r t hly, he should jud ge the clinica l fac ilities of a school
not by th e number of beds which t he catalog . ays th e c hool has, but
hy the p !'opm·tion of clinical beds, a ctually con troll ed, to the n umber
o r j uni or and sen io•· studen ts. H er(' th e question is. mu ch the same as
i t is in regard to t ht• annual hudgrt per . tuden t; t he sch ool w ith t\YO
lwd s, ac tu al ly cont roll ed, p er student o f t he last two yea rs is v ast ly
to be prcfr ncd to that one which claims to have ten beds pE'r studen t,
h<'ld u nder s uth co nditions that actual bedsid e inst•·uction can not he
ca rried on. '!'he S(·hool "·hich mak e. u.· c of clinical cle rl(shi ps in its
l' Iin ica l teaching offers much grea tc r ad \'antages t han does t he OD('
w hi eh can u:e only beside cl inics, ju t as t h e latter has very g r eat
advanta ges O\'Cr t he one whi <: h doc. its clinical teachin g by means of
h11· gc a mpith('a t •·c (·l inics.
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These are the fundamental factors which should be considered in
making choice of a medical school. After these, there may en ter into
consideration others of much lesser importance to aid in making the
final decision. Proximity to the home, cost of living and ncamess to
the field of future practice will probably weigh with every student.
Jn the middle western and westem states, state support of medical
education is a factor of great and ever in creasing importan cr.

0. T. S.
CLINICAL CLERKSHIPS AND IMPROVEMENTS.
Senior clinical clerkships in Medicine and Surge1·y have been
arranged in three different h ospitals. Provision s for clinical clerkships
are made in th e schedule wit h no conflicts. Emphasis will he placed on
these clinical clerk services. 'rite schedule provides for a change in
the Dispensa1·y hours from 4 to 6 p. m. to 1 to 3 p. m. Dr. E. L.
Bridges has been appointrd superintendent of the Dispensary, and will
have general oversight of th e same. A nnmber of important changes
ha ve been made in the laboratories of t he building, pnrticula d y in
Anatomy, Bacteriology, Pathology and in Clinical Pathology. 'l'IH'.'e
later laboratories have been enlarged and new plumbing and lockers
installed.
OUR ''RELIEF'' PHYSICIANS.
Splendid repor ts came in from all of thr men who took pract ices
the past summ er. Fuller was at Torrington , Wyo. ; Sinamark at Hu bbell, Neb.; Park had a profitable month in Iowa; Johnson is at Hampton; You ng at Lin coln; Horton with his fath er· at Newcastle, Wyo. , and
Andrews at Oakland, Neb., etc.

An Answered Prayer.
Our John 's been made a doctor-so all the papers t ell,
An' he's lookin' roun' fer business, but the folks are keepin ' ·well ;
But his mother , she is hopeful, for he's got to pay his bills,
An ' she's ask ed the Lord fc1' measles an' a sprinklin ' of th e chills!
It 's been a month, I reck on, since t hry took an ' tu r·ned him out.,
~ut the country is so healthy that the doeto r·s ar e in doubt;
But his mothel' keeps on p rayin ', while he's dodgin ' of his bills,
An ' she's asked the Lord fer measles an ' a sp rinklin 's of the chills!
These women has a lot of faith- they nevrr lose theiJ' hold .
(1 wonder what 's tl1e matter now ? T'm get tin ' kind er cold!
'l'he good Lord's gon e an ' answer her, an' John 'll pay his bills;
Fer if this here aint th e measles, it's a spr inklin ' of th e chills.)
L ,..-....~ ._ ..
F 1·ank L. Stanton: Up From Georgia.

PROGRAMME. SIXTH ANNUAL ALUMNI WEEK

WEEK O F OCt OB ER IS- 22. 19 1$

UNIVERSITY O f NEBRASKA. COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
HOURS

M ONDAY

8 to 9 a.m.

RE:GlSTH.\Tl0:-1

TUESDAY
Opt io n a l in

Colleg~.>

l'JUDAY

W EDNESDA Y

T HURSDAY

l .. aborato 1·i c:-.:;:

In fant F eeding· a n d
Gen eral l'ediatrl<'s

- - - -- -- --9 to lOa. m .
Special Di>'ot·d e r s o(
the :\"e r v o us System
.J. :11. .\ik! n

Tht> .\ cu t e .\bdomen
B . B. Davi s

10 to 11 a.m.

o

11 t o 12 a. m.

Ll':\"CHEO:-i

1 to 2 p.m.

('ar diac D ecornpeo satlo n
" ' · 0. Bridges

2 t o 3 p.m.

l> if'rere n tial Diagnosis
l>N ween Gasu·ic Cancer
a nd r tce r
.\. !!'. Jonas

.1 t o 4 p. m.

Ly m_pha to~ i s

(Co n 't)
J nd'ge st"on
1
Hov C•·ummE>r ·

W hat c on stitutes an
1 n s ura.n ce ri:,:k
\\'. F . ~ rnro y

T h e I•;ssentlal Ane m iu>(Coo ' t .)
\\'. 0. B ridges

I

Ill .

-1

ln<ligestion
Le R o 1· C r u rn m e r

.

1

LC~CHEO=-

.\nnua l
8u£::inl\ ~.-.: )Jeeting

Indi gestion ( Con' t.)

G e n e J--al P r in cipleH of
the Can c e r Q u e "' tl o n
.\. C. Sto k e s

~Ian a ge me nt of
Str a n ~ula ted H er nia

Ductl e8>' Gland8

- --

LeRoy <.:' t·u rnmer

0. T .

.J. E. S umm e r s

W h en a n d wh e n n ot t o
operate In D iseases
o f Stomach
8. B. DO<vis
"'hen t o interfe r e
Surg ic ally In Inj urie s
to S l<ull
.r. 1':. Summe r s
Bioch e mis trY in r e l at ion to
Cl i n ical l\l ed ic i n,•
(Co n 'L)
r. S. Cutter

Skin :ll aoi f<e!>tati o ns
of Syphill!;,
.-\. Schalek

Sch ult ~

- - --1- - -- - -

I

P rac tical F acts Ln R e la.
.
.
.
Gono rr hoea _in \\'omen
l io n t o t h e t; ppe •·
Broch~t~u str·y ttl r~lau on
Ualro e t· Fi n d le1·
l te~ pin• tory Tract
to Clr n i.cat M ec~ t crn e
·
Owen
K
F'.
l. S . C u t tc t

0. T. Schu l t><

_

.\p pllcatlo n of Hl'ce nt
Ph~· s i ologica l Data to
Cli n ica l :lledicine
-- ~·: . Gu e nthe r

~

u; ~CHEO~

Ll':\"C'HJ::O~

L u n cheon :-:.

I l O 5 p.

L!

.A. F. .J ooa:-::

T h r e€' <'<<"e H istories
Obste t ric~ - F:c lampslal Tb e r.;s~e n tia l .\o em ias
\\·. 0. Hridge>;
1
.\ . 11. Som e r s
(' L ASS

U t o 1 p.m.

T reaurten t o[ Fractu r es
Open and Clo~ed

- ---

Cli ni c al Ophthal111o logy
H . C l ffoi'CI

BA ~Ql'!':T

Smolq•r a n d Ge t
Me0 tin p:

tfl be
l nt (lo l'

Vi~iti n g Gu <:'~l

'l'(..'.""..::e t her

- - -

;:- nnounC"ed

I
---
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Dr. Hoy A. Dodge, '01, leaves about September 1 for a• vacation in
r\ew York and othC'I' easte1·n cit ies and ex·p ects to come back well rested
to help make the sixth annual Al umn; \).reek th e best one yet.
Th<' arrangem ent committee for Alumni Week, w ith Dr. "William
Anderson, '10, as chairman , has almost completed· its plans for the coming meeting. T hey will soon make their announcement of a new plan
which is expected to work out better than anything yet attempted.
Dl'. \Yilliam P. \\"h erry r ecently severed his connection with Dr.
F. S. Ovven, and has opened an office and· will continue to p1·acticc in
Omaha.
Dr. E. :.L \Yare, '07, of DuBois,
lk S. W. Martin , '03.

1

eb., has sold his peactice to

Dr. John I. l\lcGirr, 97, of B eatrice, Neb., and Miss }1 yrtle Gue ot
DenYcr wer<' married June 22 at the home of the bride in Denver .
Dr·. J. B. Potts, '07, motored to Denver the lattler part of August.
Dr. CJ~rde }Ioore, '08, expects to spen d October doing sp ecial wo r·k
in Chicago.
Drs. L. S . Cutter, '10, and J. F . Hy de, '07, w e11c bt>th unfor tunat.c
enough to have their autos tolen this summer.
Dr. R alph IIiggins, ' ] 2, and Miss Cordelia Appelgarth. wer e married the latt'el' par t of l\lay. They will live in Ansley, Neb.
Dr. R.

e.

Gr a mlich , '14, is r eport e·d t o have located in \Valtliill,

~eb.

Dr. A. P . Over gaard, '00, has left F'remont and located in Omaha.
Dr. Frank Kotlar, '1:1:, is associated with Dr. Evans- of Colm.hous,
Neb.

SIXTH ANNUAL ALUMNI W EEK-.
The progl·amme for the Alumni ri1eetin g this fall, ,~rhi ch wilf be
h eld October 18 to 22, should be unu sually at ti:active. A'.ri at't'enipt has
been made to start som ething new, inasmuch as the work will all be at
the college builcl'ing and in the form of conferen ces.
The clinics wh icli h ave been h eld the past y eaes have necessitated
rapid transit over all pal'ts of the ci ty, but this year 's plans pi' ovide fot·
an economy of both time an d en er gy,

U. N. C. M. PULSE
'l'he programme is better on the first and last days to make it'
necessary for all to attend the entire time.
Come cady .and stay late.

ADDRESSE S UNKNOWN.
\Ve arc printing herewith a list of alumni whose addresses have
been lost. Dr. Dodge is ve1·y anxious to keep in touch with all of th e
alumni. If you know the address of any of these alumni kindly write
and inform Dr. Dodge, 446 Brandeis Bldg., Omaha, Ncb.:
Last Addr·ess.
'92- Andrew .r. Baker . ... ........ . .......... . ... Orand Island , Neb.
'02-William '1'. Craft .. .... .... .. ..... .. .... ... ...... Briston, Neb.
'04-C. D. Eby ........... . ........... ......... . ...... Neligh, Neb.
'87- Louise Frese ... . ... . ........... ........... ..... .. ..... .
'87- D. C. Gibbs ......... . ........ . . ....... ...... .. Telluride, Colo.
'02- John E. Hanson ......... ... . ...... ... .... ...... Bellwood, Ncb.
'84-M:rs. Alice E. Huff . .. . . .. . .. .. . ........... .. ..... Lin coln, Neb.
'15- 0. D. J ohnson ........... .... . ....... . .. . ........... .... .
'15- Robcrt H. Kerr ........ .... ....... : ........... .. .. . . . ... .
'95-Joseph S. LePard . . .. .......... ...... .... .. .... Potlu<:l• , Idaho
'10- Robert G. l\rillcr ...... . .... .. . .. . . .... ...... Washington , D. C.
'82- Robcrt l\Ionteith ........ . ... . ........... . ... .. ...... .. . .
'95- R. A. :\fcCarl. ....... . ... . .. . ...... . ..... . ..... 'l'rumhull, Nt>h.
"98- Fiorencc • eal ........... .... . ... . .... . ........... ..... .
'03- 1\'[aJ·ie A. Neilson ........ . ... . ....... .. ... . ... ..... Blair, Neb.
'84- John \N. Roe .... . .. .... .. .. .. .... .. . . .... . .. ... . ....... .
'97- 1\lary E. Rosenburg ........... .. . .... . .. . .... . .... Omaha, Neb.
'03- 0tto G. Smersh .......... . ....... . ........... .... Oma ha, . eb.
'98- D. B. Mci\fahan ... .. .. . ... . . . ... ... . .... .. .. .... . Omaha, Neh.
'95- J. E. Somerville .......... ... .. . . .. .......... . .......... .
"92- lric D. Stone ........... ......... . ....... . ........... .. .
'03- H. P. \Varner ........... ... .. ..... . ........... .. Alliance, Neh.
'02- Fannic D. ·wiederande 1·s ... .... . .. . .... ...... . . .... Bus tis, Neb.
'84- A. C. Youngman ........... .. . ........... ...... . ........ .
"92- V\Tilliam Luck ........... . . . . ..... . . .. . ... . . . .... Den q>r, Colo.
'88- S. J. Hadley .. ..... . ........... . . .. .. .. . ...... Arlin gt on, Ncb.
'85- S. H. Knowles ........... ......... .... .... . .... . Por-tland, Or·e.
"83- J ames Shaw .. . .... .. ..... . . . . . ........... ...... Boston, 1\Iass.
'86- H. G. ·wiesc ........... ........... ....... . . . ..... . P eJ·cival, ] a.
'05- Arthur Hufmery ....... . .. ... ........... ...... 1\iason City, Ia.
'82- Urban II. Norris .... . ....... . . . .......... . ...... Kanoby, Utah
'05--J oseph A. Kohout ........... ... . ......... .. . .. . ... Cuba, Kan .
'09-C. D. Nelson ........... ....... .... . .... . . . . P latte Center , Neb.
'04-1\IL A. Nye ... .. .... ........... . . . . .... ......... . vVcston , Neh.
'03-J. S. Davies ........... . ........... ........... . Granville, • . D.
'94- F. E. :\IcKecby .... ... .. . ........... ..... . ....... Pueblo, Colo.
'97- J·. H. J essen ....... . ........... ...... . . . . ... ..... Dayton, Ore.
'04-Franci s P eter ........... ...... 1266 Sou th 16th St., Omaha, Neb.

U . .V. C. M. PULSE
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Ras tus- "Say, Mirandy, dat dere doctor done say ah had to s tay
in mah bed all day."
Miranda-"Go on, niggah-dat am only addin' two mo' hours
to yo' reg'lar occupation."
SHE WAS ASHAMED.
)[ i. tres (indignantly)- Jane. "·hateYer did you mean h:v W<' aJ·ingmy low-ne<:ked enning d ress at the bus drin•rs· hall last night ?
Really, you ought to have been ashamed of .vourscl r!
.Jane ( mreldy) -1 "·as, mum . You never ·('nrd SU<'h renHl rl's as
they made.-Sketch (London ) .
ADVICE TO THE YOUNG.
JJitlle boys, Sa\'e your penni es, and when you <·om r
cnn buy nickel beer's with them .- 'l'exas Coyote.
" I had n dreadful fal l lnst night.··
" 'L'ell me of it, 8gbert."
"l\r.v wife " ·as tnlking: [ hung on ('\'N:V
then-·'
"Yes. :'-'<'S, and then ?"
" Her YOice brok<'! ·'

\\' Ot·d .

to

eollPg<' , you

and tlH' n, and

U.N. C. M. PULSE
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HAVE YOU NOTICED ?
Th e new al'l'a n grment in Bac teriolog-y Lah. a nd the grl'ater spaec
it pro,·idPs for.
Dr. Keegan· new apartments.
l\IcQ uiddir ·s san ctuary .
The new paint in the lowt• r eo l'l·idot•. That mean s lea1·c the
" Piper '' outside ot· make a nm for the t·est room.
The new furnitu r e in Dr. John on's Lab.
Dt·. Willai'CI's n ew furniture . No
little tabl es.

n10t'<'

will wr draw lots fot· th e

The new floor in the Chem. Lab. That bat·s watet· fig-hts also.
Thr n rw '' Pulse'' office.
J1ook fo r the " Pulse., notr box: in t he main offi(·t' later. The P u lse
we lcomrs su g~est i o n s, c riti cis ms a n d ne11·s items at a ny time. Bl' a
booste r for yo ur university pape r and tum in what<>vr t· you haYe.
'l'hc Alu m ni src tion of this issue. It ,,·ill be continued under t he
direc tion of Dr. R oy A. Dodge, ccretar.v of the :\frbra ka Alumn i Associatio n , and meam; a closer eon n<•d iou with our a lumni.
~Ir.

DarsPy 's beauti fu I flower. and grounds.

SUMMER NOTES.
The coll cgt• htLilding has hcen a busy place the past s umm e r. Dt·s.
Schultz, Poyntrr. \\'illar·d and Cutter ha1·e been at work all sumnwr
w ith the exception of a few week for ,·a c ations.

D i·s. Cuttt>t· and Schultz made a rush trip to th<:' East on a tout· o f
hospi tah;. 'L'he r t>su lts will he seen l ate r in t he new hospital bei ng
planned.
Dr. PoyntPr spent a month at I owa lakes during the . umme r. Il<•
came bac k with a r ed n os<' whic h h e <·ailed sun1nu·n .
Dr.\\'. A. \\'illard spent some time in th e East a n d scwral " ·eeks i n
Colorado la tr r as a 1·a cation. HC' r C' po r·ts a very p leasant time.
~cw York Cit.v, whert> he spent t he
Ne braska. h e says, is t he frl'sh rst, most beautiful sp ot that

Dr. Gu enthet· al'l'il' t>cl fr·om
s u mme r .
he saw.

Dr. Johnson was absent six wprks. doing wot·k in Bos ton dur·ingt hat tim e.
M rs. (~ uinl a n r e ports a p le asant trip dming he r nll'ation. ha,·in g-spent some tim r in Baltimore, Philadelphia. ~ t>"· Yor·k. Boston a nd
Portland , 1Tr.

U.N. C. M. PULSE
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Miss ·wilson 's entiee vacation of a nHmth was spent in travel,
·
including both the California fairs.
Neder gard spent the summer in Chicago doing som e studying, an d
passed the remainder of his time in looking about.
Ralph Curti and Andre-w &inamark hav-e b een doing work at the
university during t h e summer months.
~ral

Speed A. Cassidy and W eigand acted as animal trainer and genrout-about, respectively, during the past vacation at the university.

J. Calvin Davis and R. G. Sherwood have been doing dispensary
work during the summer months.

Iiehaus and Bastt·om have been at t he County Hospital during
the summer , with th e exception of a few weeks, spent by Bastrom
caring for a practice out in the state.
Frandsen has. been a constant member of tl1 e small group of
students in town t he past months. He spent a part of his time doing
laboratory work, for the coming year.
E. R. Leonard and Louis Hanish paid t he university sever al v isits
in vacation time.
Reports from RushTille state that '' Tuck'' \V estover h as been
heaYing brick and mortar this summer. If he worked as hard as he
says he did Rushville must be considerable larger now.
Schembeck dropped in sever al days befo re opening time and r eports a pleasant vacation spent at Linooln.

JJ. B. K ingery showed his smili11 g face here about midsummer and
bore a good coat of tan, th e results of an au to tour in the west.
:.\Ir . and :.\Irs. Darsey passed a few weeks in \Visconsin at their
former home and state that they had a pleasant time.
H. H. \Valke1· was an early arrival, making some few arrangements
for the coming year.
R. P. Fl-ory was our state fair r epresen tative, caring fo.r· a booth
of medical specimens a nd bulletins. 'l'hc d epart ment s of medicine and
pharmacy had a very inter esting and instructive display at the fair
which caused much favorable comment.
Miss Irene Bostwick of the Van Sant school has been engaged as
assistant to ~Irs. Quinlan and :filled th e latter's position dm·ing her
recent vacation.
:.\{r. D arsey has had a very favo r able year f or developing the University campus and his diligen t efforts and the exceptional summer
have combined to produce results that ar e well worth going consid erable distance t o see. The grounds have been visited by landscape gardeners f ro m other parts of the city and from L incob1 and h ave brought
iortb favo1·able comment in every case.
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A it beco me. necessa ry to scu rl'y al'ound for <·op,v again . for once
w e find it hard to find mate r· ial w hi ch we thin k ,,-il l please ou r· r eaders,
after this brea k in the e veryday ilapp r n ing. in co ll <'gc "·ork
'!'he space usually d evo ted to t il r n a mes of t il e Nli torial staff is
headed " Reti l'in g Staff," as you wi ll see, pen d ing t he annual election.
We, like all other staffs, h av e f ou nd it impossible to p lease all of th e
p eop le all of t he timr. Be loyal to you I' schoo l. Don 't dcp rin your·sclf of t h e p l cas ul'e of r r ad in g your <·oll rg-<' paprr· because :vou ilapprn
to d isag r ee wit h so me mem het ·of the staff.

BE A PROMOTER- SUBSCRIBE TODAY.
\ \·e s hou ld a ll J'calize that in or·<kl' to p .. omo tc ou r· S(' hool as \ H '
s hould it is css<'nt ial fo r all to ta.kr a n ae t ive part in the intel'es ts of'
th e s<· hool. l•'o ul' Ol' fh·c of u s HI'C g i,·in g ou l' tinw to Tlw Pulse and
a r·c e ndea ,·orin g to I'Cpl'esen t t hr en t i r·r s tuden t bod:v, the fa en lty and
th e alumni of th<' school. Js it not fitti n g- th <• n that th Pse f'our or· fin•
s tud<'nts h<' g i,·pn th e supp ol't o f t iH• <' nl il'c s t ud e nt bod,v. t'a('u]t_v and
alumni ~

J•'or the past tln·er yea rs t he NPbnrs ka Alurnni Asso<·iation has
publi shed its pl'occed in gs in a little ,·ol u me which has ('a usrd <·o nsid<' l'abJc unn ecessary expense and teou blc. n ... D odge is ,.c ...v a nxi ou s,
a s is 'l'h e Pulse staff, to ha,-e a dcpar-t nw nt in T he P u lse set aside for
th e p r·ocr<'din gs of t he associa ti on. Pl enty o f' I he best rncdical materi a l
will at once he assured for t h e cn til'c )'<'HI'. 'l'h <' a lu mnus ou t in the
statr wi ll h ave th e al umn i proceedings and his eollt•gc pap el' eYe r·y
month of t he eol legr year. \\"hat alum n us. " ·hat s t udent " ·i ll not p a y a
dollnr· f or t his priY ilege? 'f he n rw staff will meet tht> h car·t y supp ort of
\\· hat lwt t r r way C'an we
('\'C I' .Y mrmbel' of the student body, " -<' t l'ust.
!<hOw th is than b:v s uhscr·ib ing? 8u hse r·ilw tod a y and h <• a booste r .
'T'he P ulse ta ft' "·ishes to th allk all fa eu l t~-. alumni and st nd r nt
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contributors fo1· their hearty support and through the columns of this,
our last issue, we most sincerely offer our gratitude.

THE STATE HOSPITAL.
\\Torking plans for the n ew state hospital to be buil t on the campus
of the College of Medicine at Omaha are rapidly nearing completion.
'rhe hospital promises to be the equal in every way of any hospital of
its size in the country. A large amuont of d etail planning has been
necessary in order that a minimum of operating expenses might be
achieved as well as minimum cost of construction. As planned the
hospital will accommodate at one time 114 patients. This number of
beds is divided among six wards, w'hich are provided with east and
west windows. Each ward patient will have over twelve hundred cu bic
feet of space.
Nurses ' work rooms, diet kitchen, et c., ar e convenient to the wards.
The main k itch ens are on the ground floor, together with t he pati~nts
receiving department, sterilizing rooms for clothing, ~torage rooms,
supply r ooms, dining rooms and the pathological dcpartrrient.
The fi rst floor con taining war ds is designed for medical patients;
t he second floor for surgical patients; the third floor for cases in the
specialt ies. On the top floor is the operating suite, providing two main
operating rooms to t he n orth and one t eaching amphith eater to the
south. The X-ray department is also on this floor, making it convenient to the operating rooms. The wards arc twenty-eight feet wide
and sixty-six feet long, ever y ward accommodating sixteen patients.
Every effort has been put forth to make t his hospital ideal in
arrangement and convenience and at the same t ime provide as much
room for patients as possible within the f und allowed. The Univer·sity
of Nebraska Medical School, through its teaching staff, will be enabled
to give a large amount of car eful study t o all cases that presen t themselves and the value of the hospital to the state as a whole can hardly
be overestimated. Under the supervision of the t eaching staff the
observation of these cases by students will insure far better medical
teaching than is possible under an y other circumstances.
'l.' he building plan con forms in architectural design to t he present
laborator y building and a symmetry of buildings is assured. 'l.' he
desire is that the brick used shall be of approximately the same color
and texture as that u sed in the laboratory building.
Facin g the building cast allows the wards to run north and sou t h
with each and west exp osure for each war d.
The detail working plans will probably be completed within ten
days and will then go to the contractors for bids. Construction will be
begun shortly after bids ar c received and contract awarded.
'ro the state, the hospital will mean the r elief of suffering among
a large class now charity patients. \Vith exper t care and medical and
surgical service fu rnished to thi class of cases, Nebr aska will be doing
for its citizens what Iowa, :Jlinnesota, Michigan and a score of othcL"
states have long found indispensable.

HOSPITAL.,....THE UNIV

'l'o Be Complete
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JUNIOR PATHOLOGY .
T he pathological course. given in t he third year ma y be con id ered
as applied pathology. Cou r·se 5 a outlined in t he bu llet in of the college of m eclicin<' is a continuation of the course in patholog_v giv<' n in
the sophomore year. rt is now taken up in the order of organs and
systt•ms, being th e study of microscopic and gross rna t er-ia l to illu tt·ate
the v a rious pathological p r ocesses in th e organs of' th e variou s syst<'ms
of tlr<· body.
Closely corwl ating w ith tlris com·se is No. 6 (Clinical Pat h.)
H r r <' special attent ion will be g iv<'n fo r th e s tudent to famil ia rize
hims<>lf " ·it h th<' ap paratus, method s and technique of th r clin ical
laho r·a tor y. 'rh <' ch anges in diseas<'s of t he blood , u rine, spu tu m,
faeces, ga ·t r ic contr nts. and the Ya r·ious ex udates ,,·ill lw "·or·k<'d out.
'!'h e fi r·st work tnkcn in t he above coursrs is the study of the
chan ge takin~ plat<' in th e hlood forming organs in clisea. e and
clos<' ly corr·elati ng with thi s will be the study of the blood " ·ith the
min11te morp hologica l changes in t he various typ es of cells. '!'he dif·
fer ent s~•stems of the body will be tJ·eated in a similar manner
th r oughout thr semestel'.
On )[onda? and 'r hursday special in st ruction w ill be given to
t hos<' studen ts on duty in the laborato ry at the college disp ensary.
There is a n abu ndan ce of material t ha t may be obtained by the
student from th e casrs seen at th e Ya r ious clinics.
'l'he students are furnished ·w ith all t he n ecessary apparatus for
doing t he ordinary examination s and wlwn sp ecial instrum en ts are
n eedrcl th ese will be assign ed. Tiaemocytomet e rs will be furnished to
thos<' students that cannot affo1'd to purch ase the outfit. ·w her e it is
p oss ible the stud ent should purchase his own blood counting outfi t and
become fa milial' with it as it w ill he of g r·eat val ue to him in thr
sel'\'iC<' at tlw hospitals in t he sen ior yea r on t he clinieal clerk . r r·vi ce.
'rhe texts used in thes<' courses ar·e D<'laficld and P ruden 's ~P<'c ia l
Pa t hology. and E merson': Clinical Diagnosis.
C'om·se 7- Autopsy 'l'ech niqu e-.Junio r and seniol' sh1dcnts a r·e
eX JW<'tcd to att r nd th r au Lo psirs of- t lw cases stucli rd in the cli nics when
such are ohtairwcl. 'l'wo juniors will hr assig ned to r<l<· h case a nd will
ass ist in c·atTying out th<' rxam in ation. ' l'lwy will also be requ irr d to
prcs<•nt fo r r xamination a complet<> pr·otoc·ol of th r g ross and th e
micr·o:copic find ings.
T he s tud ents assigned to t hes(' ('ases w ill be giv('n instructions in
m r thocls of obtaining the ,·ar ious exudates from t he hody caYiti es for
examination. '!' his w ill include the usc of the lumbar· puncture n<'cd le.
'tudents taking thi. course will he r r quirrcl to r·<•gistrr and " ·ill
be g i,'en a spec·ial gr ad e in this s ubj<'C't.
PATHOLOGY AND BACTERIOLO GY
During the summer srv('ral alterations have been m ade in th e quarters of tlH' D <•partmen t of Pathology and Bactc riolog_v. 'l'h e fo rmer
small and inad equate labo rato ry fo r elinical and s pec·ial p a thology has
been enla r ged. now mensuring 5:") h.v 23 fe r t and luw ing tahle room
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for 37 students. In the laboratory for bacteriology and general
pathology the inconvenient preparation tables, which formerly wasted
so much space, have been removed to the ends of the room, a change
resulting in greater convenience in work and- in better appearance.
Additional tables have increased the capacity to 43 students. In each
of the teaching laboratories there has been placed an additional locker
set with blackboard attached. The private laboratory of the department head has been divided, giving an additional laboratory f or special
or research work. Doctor Johnson's room has been fitted up for the
performance of his private work, the latter being thus placed in the
closest proximity with his teaching laboratory.
The most important change made in the department relates to
the change in schedule for the coming year. Bacteriology will be
given during the first semester , pathology during the second, a change
which permits the completion of bacteriology before the study of
pathology is begun. A more important result of this change will be
the removal of pharmacology to the second semester. Because of this
change in the teaching schedule the department will be required to
care for both the sophomore and junior classes at the same time, a fact
which has necessitated an increase in equipment. Eighteen n ew r~eitz
microscopes were ordered in anticipation of the change. vVhile these,
because of conditions abroad, have not yet arrived, th e work will not
be handicapped, microscopes having been loaned by E. I.Jeitz to make
up for the temporary shortage.
Still another change has been made in the bacteriology sch edule
itself. H eretofore the work has been given on alternate days. This
has in terfered very seriously with t he work, since bacterial cultures
should be examined every day. Under t he n ew sch edule laboratory
work will be carried on daily, the total number of hours, however , not
being increased. As arranged, the schedule calls for a lectur e f rom
9 to 10 on Tuesday and Thursday ; a recitation from 11 to 12 on
Wednesday; a two hour laboratory period f r om 10 to 12 on Tuesday
and Thursday; and a laboratory period from 3 to 4 on Monday, \Vednesday and Friday . It is believed that t his arrangement will result in
much more satisfactory work.
'l'he changes in schedule and in equipment make it possible to
assign to junior and senior students microscopes for use throughout
the year , and it is the intention that the laborator y for clinical and
special pathology shall be u sed throughout the year by junior and
senior students in working up their clinical cases. It is h oped that the
students vvho are handling clinical cases will look upon th e laboratory
as a clinical laboratory in fact as well as in name. An incubator and an
electric centrifuge have been added to the equipment of th e laboratory for th e use of students.
During the summer the number of permanently mounted specimen s
in the museum has been largely increased. The museum now contains
a very good teaching collection, which, it is hoped, will be used freely
by the clinical departments. The specimens are grouped in the cases
according to organ systems, but a card catalog of lesions makes it pos-
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sible quicJdy to b1-ing tegether aU the .available .specimens illustratin-g
any gjven ~at.Uolog.ical oonditi{}n. ln .mo.unting the specimens .use has
been made ef aluminu m wir:e an.cl of a ne.w s.~1gar solution, the latter
giving a much more nearly ideal color .pJ.'-8Se.J'V..:1-tion .than J1as her('.tofo1·e
been possi l;>le.
The au;teps.y ·Serv.ic.e, whese de,r.elopment w.as begun during the
fi·rst year, has been mo.r.e than oontinued during the past year. 'r he
total number of autopsies .:Per.£ormed :from September 1, 191±, to September 1, 1915, was 60, as coiDpame.d with 50 £or the preceding year.
'l'he cases .whid1 ha<ve come to postmortem examination have been most
varied in character. During the coming :year more emphasis than e.ver
will be laid upon .t he proper utilization of t he autopsy material by
iunior studeuts. T·b e gradua.tc of a first class medical school should
.not only know J10w to conduct an autopsy, but he should also know
J1ow to p re}i)ar e a p r·otocol which indicates that he can make a p.r oper·
correl ation between the postmortem anatomical find ings and t he signs
and symp toms which wer e present before .d eath. The student "·ho
summari.zcs an a utopsy 1·epor t, as did one Jast year in a most marked
and i nteresting case of lymp hatism, :with t he statement, " J find no
pathology in this casr," canno t be expected to find in his li ,·ing patients
much that will he of valtl<' to tb<' latter. Autopsies should constitut r
for junior stud ents, not a task, p erhaps disagr·rea h.l c, which must he
prl'for·mcd as par·t of prescr ibed ""OI'k, hut an in<"alculahlc asset for·
t h(' gai ning of t hat particulal' l<incl of medical lmow lrdgr of whic h
daily usc will he mad<' in later yea r·s.
MEDICAL CHEMISTRY.

The erection of tl1E' n ew hospital lJuilcling will demand the attE'nt ion of Secretal'y Gutter to such -an extent that it has he~n found
necessaq to call upon additional assistance to condu ct t h<' work o{
the chemistry departm ent. 'l'o t his end, an assistant prof~ssorship .in
biolog·i cal chemistry has been created and the fil'St holder is i\la:x
l\Iorse (Ph. D., Col urn bia, '09 ), who comes from t he m~di cal sch ool o£
the University of 'Niseonsin. In addition, :M:r . R. D. -Gr<'~n , who has
. pecialized in organic chemistn', " ·ill assist in the laboratory and
Mr. N. Nedergard will have chaTge of t he supplies. No impol'tant
modifications of the former methods in class work are contemplated.
There is a widospread growth of the seienec of bi-ological chemistry
(.or physiologi cal chemistry) at the presen t time. The chemist is soh.ing such p·1:oblems as the eause of sc-urvy, beri-beri and other nutritio1ral
diseases; the meaning of anap halax.is ; the therapy in goitre, myxodema,
tetanus, etc. ; the nutritim:r.al value of fGeds and what foods to administer in fe:ver, malnutrition, etc. ; how to diagnose carcinoma of
1he s tomach, pregnancy and other obscu re conditiens in their in cipi{'Dt
J'or.Lns; 'b ow to prepare imrow1e bodies; wJ1ile the cause and the tr eatment of n'lalaria, syph. ilis, pernicious anaemia and many other pathologic s tates are founded upon chemical grounds. Aside fr:om these
things, we arc .aniviug at a tnore complete understanding of the mann<'r in which tbe great laboratory known a. the human body op<'rates.
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"Emil Fischer of the University of Berlin has sh.,wn the probabl e
method in which the "physical basis of life" is built up and how the
Yarious st1·uctures become decomposed into t he c har11cte r·istic excretions, as, for instance, the nuclei into uric acid, th e blood pigments into
urinary pigments and how we· can interpr et change. in th ese constituents in pathologic states. Th e futur e of t he scien ce is indeed
bright and we have r eason to look towards- the chemistry of the future
l\T.
for the greatest developments in medicine.
DEP'A:RTI\DNT OF GHEMIS!l!ltY.

Dr. Max 1\Iorse, who has been Assistant Professor of Biochemistry
at the University of -wisconsin and who recently a ccepted a similar
position here, has arrived and is rapidly bringjng the department into
a state of readiness for the coming year 's work.
Dr. Morse is a native of 0hio, having been educated in that stat e,
r·eceiving the B, Sc. and A. l\i. degrees at 0hio State University, at
Columbus, 0., in 1903 and 1904, and then taking. the Ph. D. from
Colmnbia University, New Y.ork 0ity. lie has done special work in
hoth physiology and chemistry and gave laboratory work in zoology
at Ohio State. In New York he held the University F ellowship, ta-king
work in the departments of zoology and physiology, with special
emphasis upon the physiological aspects in the case of zoolog.y. H e
acted as instructor in biochemistry in the d epartment of physiological
chemistry of Comell University Medical College in New York City
and later taught elementary human physiology and comparative
anatomy for three years at the College of the Cit y of New York. The
summer vacations were s-pent at \~roods Hole, Mass., as scienti'fic assistant in the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries and as- instructor in comparative
anatomy in the Marine Biological Laboratory and also doing r esearch
'"ork. H e has also spent several years at the Harpswell Laboratories.
rn 1910 he went to Trinity College in Connecticut as J. P im,pont
:\Iorgan ·s Professor of Biology, acting as head of that department and
giving work in comparat ive anatomy, general physiology and microbiology, and later h e accepted an instructorship at the Univer sity of
Wisconsin.
Equiped as Dr. Morse is both in the line of instru ction and original resBarch, thene is no doubt that the Univer sity of Nebraska has
secured a most valuable man for her teaching f orce and one who will
hring credit to the university.
FRESHMAN WORK.
The courses in Histology and Embryology will presen t no radical
departure from those given in previous years. There will, however ,
be a slight change-in the position of: each course iwtlle semester's work ;
gen eral histology of tissues· will follow some introductor y embryology
and will precede t he study of tl1e development of organs. The mornings inst ead of the afternoons· will be used for labot·atory work
New locker tables; of t he type found so satisfactory, have r eplaced
the kitchen tables, so that the ultimate seating cap acit:v of for ty is n ow
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available. Nine n ew microscopes of t he latest B a us<·h and Lomb
d esign. with those already in t he department, JH'O\'ide ~ unifo rm equipment fol' fo r· ty tu den ts. Slah' blackboards ha n' been order ed to
r·eplace the plaster surfaces now u . ed and window st r·ip throughout all
the laboratorirs ,,·ill make them more equa ble and comfortable dur·ing
th e cold er "·eather.
A slide cabinet with a capacity of H ,OOO slidrs has bren pr·oYicl ed,
making possibl e the systematic c lassifi cation and storin g of slidt>s usrd
as class materia 1 in the var ious courses.
Mr. F. A. F igi has been added to the labo ra tory staff. He "·ill
give a ll his tinw to the d epat-tnwnt during t he fi rst semester.

DISPENSARY NOTES.
Por· th e t hr·ee months of Jun e, July and August th e Dispensa r·y
rrpm·ts a tota l of two t housand fou r hund r ed and eighty <·a scs. Durin g
t hat tl mr tw<' nt.v-ni)l(> cases W<' r· e sent to hospita ls a nd on e hund r ed
a nd two out <·ails were made. \\'e ca n well be proud of s uch a r eco rd.
}!iss Randall. R. X. spent H deligh tful month on a ran ch in >-lcnHia du r·ing A11gust .
.\[iss Elsa srr·. H. X. took a post gra d uate cou r·sc at a hospital in
Wyoming durin g Jul y.
l\fiss E gg l<'ston. It N .. assist NI a t t he Dis pensary durin g tir e nttat ion pe riod.
'l'll e students who attended th e Dispensary dur in g th e ,·acation
are to be eomnwndecl for t heir spl endi d s<.>rvice . Th ough it \\·as ,·acat ion tim e fo r· many of the doeto r·s t hr clin ics wen' W<'ll attended and
the few student. JH'rsent r rct'iYed th<' in di,·idual at(('ntion of the physi<·ians in charge.
After Septrmbc r 13 the D isp<'nsar.v hom·s "·ill he <·hanged from
.J: to 6 to 1 to 2:30. '!'his changr will undoubted!? prove morr rfficient
in man,v ways. 'I' his is a rnoee conveni ent time fo r· m ost doctor s; fo r
the senior·s t he plan is idral. si nce after morning elini cs at downto"'n
hospitrrls they will be right on hand fo r· the dispensary at 1. ln t hr
case of the juniors and sophomor es it may cause an rx tra tri p to the
college after· 2::30, which is the onl~· ohjection. Cia S('S will he gi,·en
hom 3 to 5, hut in no casr later· than 5.
Gnclcr the or"· system the daily awrage of patients trrated at
the D ispensar·y will undoubtedly s teadily increase. l\i other s <"a n go to
th e Dispensa ry without worry in g nbout late supp('l's.
The confidence and loyalty of. the patirnts is l)('ino- won by Llll~
k indly interest of' th e stuclrnt do(·tor ·, the nursrs in cha r ge a nd the
mcmb<'rS of thr staff. Th e rooms an' hcing some\\·hat l'<'moclcled and
a new coat of whitewash " ·ill make tlw plate look like n('w. On account
of the ne\\· building going up next door the fr·ont st<tirs to the bas<'ment "·ill hr usNl h<.>rea ftrr·.
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SENIOR NOTES.
P. J. Flory traveled throu gh ·wyoming, Montana and Idaho, driving stakes for a Billy Sunday or chautaqua company.
Bill Aten spent the summer as student interne at the Methodist
Hospital.
Dr. Carl Bastrom is back at the County after spending time in
private practice.
Louis Hanisch is student interne at the Immanuel. A new nitrous
oxide anesthrtizin g instrument has been installed which produces none
of the bad effects of ether or chloroform.
·webb left a few days ago for the corn fields of ·wisbon, Kans.
Our editor in chief spent most of the summer juggling sacks at the
Burlington parcel post terminal in Omaha.
Fuller was physician at the Omaha High School encampmen t in
.June.
E. R. Leonard attended the University of Omaha during the summer, taking w01·k in the language department.
JUNIOR NOTES.
'l'he boys who remained in Omaha during the vacation made good
use of the Dispensary. Julius Johnson is the coming obstrician with
sevm cases to his credit. Davis dispensed drugs durin g F lory 's
absence.
" Doc" Red Martin spent most of the summer practicing with
his brother in Oklahoma.
Doctor Hamilton (in Pediatrics)- How much should this year old
baby weigh ~
Davis (pause, gently )-Two pounds.
\Vildhaber and Brix labored hard during June and July getting
credits in Physics at Omaha Uni. \Ve might add that most of the
time was spent on the new t ennis cou1·ts.
Nels Nedergard spent a most pleasant vacation in Chicago studying Arabic. Can you beat it ?
Dwight Sigworth autoed through Omaha the latter part of
August, having spent most of the ca1·ly vacation time visiting his
uncle in J owa.
"Professor " Sherwood taught Zoology and Botany at the University of Omaha to some very promising premedics. Before the
course was half over most of them had discovered that it was no joke.
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lYe will be glad to welcome Sandy Gifford into our class. By
wo rking all summer Sandy has made up suffi<:icnt worl;: to enter thQI
elass as a full fledged junior.
Nobody has heard whether Riggcr't has been married or di,·orced.
-\\Te arc su re that he spent the summer ncar Fremont. \Y<' ''ond er
why ?
.Just before going to prrss \Ve learn that thr following will be
with us no mo r·e: M. 111. Andrews goes to Co lumhia: ''Gad'' Fa1•ma1r
to Rush; David A. Hig bee to Siwash; Andr·e"· Sinamark to Corn ell:
F. Scott Salishmy and E. A . Sage to \V ashington Uni \·rrsity, St.
Louis.

SGPHOMORE NOTES.
'l'he " Little Swede" has been spending thr vacation with the·
International H arveste1' Company as steong-arm man and in cidental ly
has been throwing harvesters around by the whip-stock. He now
claims to be able to whip any six mrn in the class.
John W ear of the class of 1-918 was tl1ani ed to· i\{iss Daisy
Cla rkr of Auburn, Neb., September J . John will continue his stu&ies'
and h e fi gures that with a bett<>r half he will· make a- much better
doctor· than he otherwise would haYe done.
Sahik has been in Kansas with his un cle. who is a phys ician .
Folkcn and Kinge ry motored to Denver this summer.
·\Yalter J. H-ou gh has bern in Omaha during the past vacation
and has been working at his teade.
) f cQuidd y has h e en the official em blamer at th e moeguc this su mme r·. i\Iac says, "0, 1 have vcr·y little to do today. lYe only got
fh·e bodies.''
Fred A. Pigi and Sandy Gifford stepped do\\'n to Chicago, and
t.o ·ay that they ~tudied wou ld be puttiu o- it mild, judging from
t·eports. Sandy has made up enough to go on "·ith the junior· <:lass.
F'rcd will continue doing work unde1· Dr. WillaTd the coming year.
C. E. Beede has· been in Dav id City this past vacation doing a
bit of manual labor and also h elping h is father at th e Da·v id e it:V
hospital.
Newbecke.r, a n ew man in this class, was on the g round early
taking some examinations preparator y to ta-king up th e sophomorl'
work.
Vl. A. Cassidy suffered an accident- late in A--ugust and was confined in bed several days.

Glen Miller . and father were visitors a t the college early in the
and were accompanied by- a p arty of friends. They gave the
hmldmg Ml · inspectim1 and w er e vet·y- much· pleas-ed \Yi t h it.

Sl.lr?'~er
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'' FROSH '' NOTES.

Now that the class of '19 exists they can't help but bid the rest
of the world cease work and let them show 'em how. Anyhow, here's
to the r est of the world and class '19. May the best man win.
Cooper as a d ignified professor at Chadron State Normal told from
his wisdom ahout the hugs and beasts of the field and then betook
himself to the hatvest fo•· a close•· study.
Walfoord swears that he has found his stride at last t1·ying
to chase his ln·other for three days in front of him- while fo•· the same
three days his brother was in back of him. As it was Webb staked
them for car fare.
Constantine Aloycius Luther Oden summered in the Michigan
woods and gained twelve pounds, which ought to be equal to ten according to present war values. H e claims to have kept Dutch Newbeeket·
on the straight and narrow while in Chicago.
Antonius T;arson, hom some place in Jowa, announces his intention
to t·eturn to his former com rades. Moo! moo! 'rhat 's cow. And
doggone it if our !itt!' Mr. Beck ain't gone and engaged himself.
Cigar·s ! Aye, aye !
On account of the bad effects of the present war Misto Deering
claims thC' grocery business isn 't quitC' like it used to be. Mills and
Rainey, along with the redoubtable Mr. Puregrease, accompanied him.
Ninety days. And unlike }fr. Bryan, little David Stonecypher traveled with the Chautauqua and claims to have raised his stakes.
n.ed Nolan, with a sumtn('l' on the taJ•get range, claims good health and
an ahi lity to hit thC' window at least 10 out of 24.
Al l hail Vic Dacken, who retums after more than his share of hard
!mocks, to tell the story of the "No Name" pills as an early riser.
Get Vic and let 'er slide.
Updegraff claims some German and a trip to the Black Hills and
Colorado plenty for a vacation.
Rodger·s is back in school after a semeste1·'s vacation.
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Bailey also promises to show up and get in t he game in spite of his
setback last s pring . Luck to him ; h e d eserves it .
\Ve h r r eby rrcommend for t h e h a ll of f a me :l \lagee, Coleman,
J\ Iitc hell, Edmiston , N eville a n d the r est of th e bunch on whom n o
dop e was procUt·able.
~Wall str eet announces the f ailure of Dunn, Bradst reet & Co., with
the withdrawal of G eorge Cultra from th eir r a nks so h e m ay retu m to
school.
" B o t tom 's up" to D utch Tewbeckcr, who, after a h a rd summer'~
work in C hi cago, passrd his an a tomy exam. before school open ed. Y ca. ,
verily, he is a man.
As 1kc No r t hr·u p sa ys, c ,·en though h e "·as accused of brea ki ng
mules and j o ining t he Turk army, h e just nat ura ll y foo led t his summe r .
And Arthur Nielson , Ike's side-kicker·, saved an old m a n 's l ife and
put $ 10 in th e family sock ( So Jke says) .

VACATION TIME IN NEVADA.
\\"ell s, eva da , Aug. 1:), 19JG.
D ear ;\I iss Els asse r:
1 am w ond er ing \\"hal l'Vi l spi r it it i · tha t prompts on e to p romise
to write le tte rs \\"hen sht' is on a vacat ion ? 'J'h e first week that ·1 \\"as
here 1 t ho ug ht t h at 1 wou ld break my pro mise, but after all, 1 find I
wan t to tell yo u all a bout it. lf 1 elwell too len g thly on sm all in ciden ts,
just rem embe r· that "det ail' ' is my mid d le n ame.
[ r cac lted ·w ells at noo n , aftr r hav ing t ra vele d a ll momin g,
t h rougl t a land of sage br·ush . F o r hours 1 had seen not a sign of lif e,
save t h e Chi n rse coolies, who k eep up t he road bed. I. h ad been filll'cl
with misgi vings, for J'rar the west migh t p r·ovr disappointing. Alighting at Wells, all misgi vings faded, a nd I fo und myself' in a n ew w orld.
Th e statio n faces t h e main str eet ( I. might a dd , the only st reet) .
I glan ced ha stil y around anxious to familiari r.e myself with my n e w
s unou n d in gs. L ran ing lazily against wid e en trances t o small bui ldings, I saw t all bronze men, arrayed in a ll t heir we stern g lo r y, · shapperoes, spu es, hig h h eeled boots a nd broad brimmed hats p inched to
l\Ion tana p eak s . On thr edge of the wal k sat a squ ::nY w ho was n ot
en cmi c. A little f urthe r clown the str eet a Chin a m a n basked in t he
noon day sun.
The Steele ranc h , " ·her e I am staying, is fiftee n miles from town ,
h u t wr ca me o ut in t he c·ar, and I en joyed t h e rid e.
The moun tains to t h e 1·ight a r r only threr miles away and i n ti re
di stan ce appea r' to be cover ed with a soft g r een moss. lt is not m oss,
however·, ne it he r' is it soft, a s yo u would find , w er e you to attempt to
climb t hem. I t is S ha.pprrell, a low bush wh ic h g rows so thick that in
p la ces it mak es mountain climbin g a lmost impossible . 'l'he mountains
to t h e left ar·c som e t hirty miles away, an d loo k li k e hn ge billows of
l>l ue. 'L'he stretc h hct\\' een is J'a nge c OYC'rcd \\'i t h sage brush, grease
vvood a nd rabbit bru s h.
'l' he ran e h houses a.r·e all on th e r·ig ht h a nd side of t h r road, all are
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moder n and aee surround ed with velvet y lawns. Eac h ranc h<.'r has
what is ca lled a water ri g ht, a nd rec<.'ivrs ''"ater direc t f r om t h e
mountains.
Th is year t her e is a scarcity of water , owing to t h e li ght snowfa ll ,
:o th e cattle f r om the range are b eing b rought in earlie r· than usual.
And just think, yrstercl ay, I wr nt out with -:\h. Steel e to m eet th e
" r·otmd up. " .It is ''ond c r·ful and 1 wish ~";O mu ch that I migh t mfl kr
.von nndrrstand ,,·hat a scie nce th ere is in handlin g cattl<' .
T s hou ld ha vr told you. thflt I was givr n a h or·se flll for my vpr·y
own, th e da y or my ani1·al , and was ta ught th e anato my of th e
sadd le. T ne vrr· r'<'aii zcd that ft saddle h;Hl so many organs- it was
almost like studying anatomy. with one r x ceplion. '['he man w ho
named t h r p a rts of a saddle and bridle gaye t he m su ch names as
'l'apedcr o, Rosadc r·o, Choncho, IIackamorc , etc. Are thry not b eautiful ? T h e huckar·oos ( by the way, n o one out h e re says "cowboy")
are not so tho ught ful in th e c hoice of n a m <.'s fo r t he h ot·ses, my h or se's
name !wing " Dir·ty Face.'' Il c is a bN1utiful little so rrel. I offered
to tt·ad c l'ny gold mrsh ha g for him , bu t could n ot indu ce -:'1ft·. Steele
1hat hr would be getting t he best of th e deal.
T must tell yo u about t h e r·ound up. 'l'wo bu ckaroos fl'om nlll c hcs
fur-t hr r· up th e v all r y sto pped at ou r· r a nch about 7 a. m. We had
hec n waiting fo r thrm, and t og<.'th <.' r we rod e ac r oss th<' fi elds, wh e re
we wr r·r jo ined by ot he r buckaroos. \\'c rode for miles t hrou"'h th e
sage br·ush , S<;ann ing the horizon fo r th e dust whieh "·ou ld hc mld th e
app r·oac h of' t h e cattle. 'l'o thr rig ht, in the fa r· distance, co uld be
S<'en th r little inland town of 'l'oba r. B.v some st ran ge caper of the
~u n , t hi s l ittle to wn of tw o dozen buildings appean•d to be a miniature
town of shysc rape rs sitwrt ccl along son1r w a trr ha nk. 'l'o t h e left was
a sm al l tract or land, f<'n ced a nd s ligh t l.v improved; th e home of a
dry f anner. H e r e we sto pped fo r wate r·, as it would be o u r· last opportun ity to wate r t he horses, a n d our·seh·es as w ell, until we should stop
again on our· w ay hom e.
Afte r· a. few miles ' nm t hr·ough t h e sagr bru. h, pro mpted h.v some
r·ougis h randr et·, wh o " ·as anxious to see if I could k e<.'p my plac r in
t he saddl<', wr saw th e t attle in the distance. 'l'hey w eee being h eld
hy other r idcr·s un ti l wr a rriwd. 'I' he ride r·s surr·ounded the he rd and
held thrm while the ran <·her who ]i,·ed the n ea rest rod e in a nd <;n t
out those bearin g his br·and. lt was so excitin g and I was gr·eatly
i mpressed w it h thr scicn(' c of it all. After he had cut out thos<.' belonging to him , he and his ride r s took them hom e. The rest of us tartrd
up th r valley. \\" c rode unti l \\·e n ear ed anoth e r ranc h, wh en again
we wou l d surT ound t lw h<' rd, while anotlwr· r an<; hman would sepa r·ate
t ho. c bel onging to hi m. This was repeated many tim e dur·ing the
day, and it was after-± o 'clock when we r cadtcd hom e. \Ve w c r·<' in
t he saddl e f rom 7 a.m. un til n('arly 5, wi t h hut one drink of watrr and
noth in g to cat. ) surel y was hungry .
A few days ago I rod e th r·oug h th e mountains a nd into the gullies
lookin g fo1· cattl e hea rin g th<' Sterle brand. \Yh cn W<.' found a h r rd
we wou ld tak e them with u s unti l we found mo re. :\!any of these
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cattle had not been seen by th eir owner for over a year. \Y e also saw
hor·ses hearing the same hnmch whic h had not been ('aught fo r yNtJ'S.
'!'h eir l ittle <:olt s a r c cl'lught eac h yNtr and hr·a ndr d.
Speak ing of horses, 1 must wll you of my patient. l am drt>ssing
I.
'r. D. t he foot of a big black h-orse who is valued at a thousand dollar·s. Tl e r·an a piecr ~f gn11sewood inw the frog of his f'oot , and it
hr<·amr ini'L•<.:ted. 'l'he f:;irst l'rw days l IISed a mQist H gG12 d1·rssing-.
:-Jow 1 am 11sing BaL<;am of P eru. JY,aJ Jy it was quite srrious.
\\'hil e this is r·Ntlly a t·aitl e .and ltoJ·sp couutJ·y , a l'r~,. mih•s up
the ,·alley th ere an• a numhcr of sheep ranch<• ·. A frw days ago I
watclw d wh il e srven thousand :sl·l<Cep we r·e so r·tcd and loaded. 'l'ht>~><'
sheep arc eared l'o r b.v men who come from t11c northern pa rt of Spain.
They ar·r lw o"·n as Bascocs and thry :speak no English. ] wish you
cou ld s r r how the Sheph er·d dogs <H'C tnlined. \\"h en tlw Jamb lt•a v e~o;
the flock these dogs cha se it and bold it till the nas coes com e to tlr r ir·
relief. Th ey thr·o\\' the lalllh over tlr c ir shoulder· and carry it back w
thr herd.
Tonight I am going Jwo ting. 1 have a do ll of a shotgun-thirt y~ix ga uge. They t r ll me here that a ti'Uc sportsman uses nothing but a
r ifie, hut ·1 am glad to grt anything in rang.c even with a shotgu n. I
have already killed dozen s of r·abbits. Tonight J am going up in tJu•
pa .. turr after sage hens.
The air· h ere i wonderful, and one can do strenuous things 'rithout
feelin g ex hausted.
Just one morE' thing and t hen [ must go. 'l'oday T rru.1 acro.ss a
kodak picture of Dr. \VhcJTy. Jt was taken in the dissecting room of
the old ('ollege on Pa<:ific. H e has on a big chcckrred jun1per wh ich
st r·ik es him about 1he '\rais1 l.inf'. ]1 is quite hf'cow ing to a man of his
build.
It's supper tim e and l must b e going. ] l1 ope that this letter earri rs to you at lra. t a breath of my vacation. V cry in ccrely,
Bl<.."S ' IE B. HANDALJ.J.
Pastor·-1 shaU . peak on " Married l_;if e " in th e morning, " IJ ell' '
in

thP afll' I'DOOD.

Voice from Hear (suhdued )- \\'hy speak twice in one day on th e
same su bject 1
F'rt>. h- G-<>e, your shoe squeaks!
Benior- Yep ; tlwre 's pl ent.'' of music in my . ole.
'l'he young man led for· a heart,
' 1\he maid for· a cliamond played ,
'J'he old man came in with a <:lub,
And the sexton used a spade.
·Cbaufl.em· ( under a•u t0 )-~ beg you r· pardon, sir, hut would yo u
111ind ba<·king thr car up a little ?
O"·nf'r-What 's t/he m att<'d
C'h.aufteru·- :\1y fac·e is caught in th e works.- Pennsyinlllia Pnn<·h
l~owl.
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